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c naeera aft CCoimg QCorn Coronation el 194'Sporer Family Has
Loss of New Baby

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sporer
of near Murray are mourning
the death of their babe, Judy,
born on Tuesday, September
13th at the St. Joseph hospital
at Omaha. The little one died
at birth and brought to the par- -
ents and little sisters a very

W. F. Evers to
Attend Grand
Encampment

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Evers
departed this (Thursday) after-
noon for San Francisco, Calif.,

' ' where Mr. Evers will attend the
- grand Encampment of the Unit- -

ed States of the Knights Tcm-- "
plar.

Mr. Evers, deputy grand com-
mander of the Knights Templar
of Nebraska will represent the
state at the meeting, a very
high honor for the Plattsmouth
Masonic leader.

The grand encampment is
held every three years and the
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deep regret.
There is surviving the parents

and four sisters, Betty, Wini-
fred, Charleen and Lucy Marie.

The body was brought here
to the Caldwell funeral home
and from where funeral services
will be held on Friday afternoon
with burial at the Oak Hill
cemetery.
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Stadium Has New-Seat- s

Now Ready

Cora Lee Hitt
Plattsmouth

Wit:na Kuiii liolka
Greenwood

Donna Wagner
Plattsmouth

Betty Jacobson
Weeping Water

Eileen Kupke
Murdock

Edna Jean Wetenkamp
Plattsmouth

San Francisco meeting will give
him the opportunity of partic-
ipating in this important gath-
ering of the Templars, as there

-- - will be no meeting until three
years hence. Mr. Evers will serve
as the grand commander in 1950
and no encampent will be held
during his term of office.

Mr. Evers has also been no-
tified of his appointment as
aide to the commander of the
Fifth division of the parade.
The Templar parade is a very
colorful feature of the encamp-
ment and participated in by

- many of the comniaderies of
the nation.

The new stadium at Athletic
park will have their seats all in
readiness for the opening foot-
ball game on Friday with Au-

burn. The wooden covering for
the concrete bleachers are here
and will be in place. The last
section of the seats has been
poured and will be ready for
use for the game.

The board of education is al-
so arranging for the building
of temporary wooden steps at
the northeast side of Athletic
park to accomodate the patrons
until they can be replaced by
more permanent steps.
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Returns from
Funeral Service

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie W. Niel
returned Tuesday evening from
Denver, Colo., where they were
called late last week by the
death of Mrs. Ernest Reher, a
rousin of Mrs. NTiel and a form-- i
r resident of riattsmouth. The

deceased mad? her home here
for a number of years but in
the late years has resided in the
west.

Start Series of
Masonic Schools

Wednesday Raymond C. Cook,
grand custodian of the grand
lodge of Nebraska, A. F. & A. M.,
departed for Cambridge, Nebras-
ka, where he held the opening
of the fall series of schools of
instruction for the officers of
the Masonic order.

The schools will be continued
now until after the holiday sea-
son and will keep Mr. Cook quite
busy in visiting the lodges over
the state.

Ruth Sehroeder
Louisville

31arilyn Akeson
Avoca

Geraldine Attebery
Union

DeNie Cundall
Murray

Margaret Ann Knabe
Nehawka

Delores Ann Scattergood
Eagle
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MEYERS

DEEP WELL
AUTOMATIC

WATER SYSTEMS
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Mrs. Mark lies Is
Brought Back Home

Mrs. Mark lies who was se-
verely injured in a fall at the
family home on Lincoln ave- -
nilP raiKlnor tVlP fl-l-f hipn nf

Xong-- W earing 'Quality at a Saving I

,rS?KDY" TRICYCIS

right arm, was brought home
Wednesday from the hospital
at Omaha.

Owing to her condition Mrs.
lies was taken to the Hillcrest
Home west? of this city to be
caredior until her arm is heal-
ed sufficiently to permit her
usual activities.

Sf85
10-In- ch

"Prep School." 115-o- z. ly

fabric. Valve type, with needle.

Re?. $n29
S2.62 Z S Siturds 'Sb fBinbBf ITf Ball-beari- ng front wheel ped-

als easily. Handlebars and
seat adjustable. Red enamel,
ivory trim.

430 Main St. Phone 6259

Mrs. Minta M. Todd from
Kearney, Nebraska, is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Henry Mauzy.
They are also expecting Mrs.
Todd's son from Tlaquemine,
Louisiana. Margaret Alice Vro-m- an

of Evanston, Illinois, will
arrive this week for a stop over
on the way to Stanford TRUETOnE

RRDIO-PHOn- O COHSOLG3
--i t M. I'll i n ' ill

m-t- r ul lip A.

(Self Oiling)
No well is too deep for
the famous Meyers Wa-
ter Systems. You can
now modernize your
farm, your home eco-
nomically with one of
these fine systems.

CALL US FOR ESTIMATE

Demaree & Siemers
Plumbing

627 Ave. A Phcne 5198

Compact Plastic

"Mahoganv"

Guaranteed 10,000 Miles
VJZAift STD. PLUGS

Reg. 44c
During-- Sale OCc
Only OD

Each in Sets i
You don't have to pay a high
price to get dependable plugs!
Complete heat range.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Haw-
thorne and daughters, Imogene
and Christene, from Hattesburg,
Miss., have been in Plattsmouth
the past two weeks visiting
their daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Winters and . Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Diggs and family
at Louisville. They also attend-
ed the Lper-MeClinto- ck wed-
ding. Mr. Loper is Mrs. Haw-
thorne's brother. The visitors
from Mississippi left for heme
Monday.

wifh Reg:. S159.50 Value
With FM

rM For IQ30
For Only Only LuU

True-to-lif- e reproduction of
programs and records, sensi-
tive FM-A- reception, full
rich tone, automatic phono

Hear this outstanding
Console today! oitus

Easy Terms

The perfect "extra" set! Fine
tone, reception.

"Ivory" $13.95

UP TO 10 ACRES
- -. X

America's Biggest
A DAY

Refrigerator Bargain! UTILITY CUSHION

Fibre wedge! Soft filling stays
"SDrin?V " Pnr ontrcWIZARD SUPER 150

picnics. A real buy!
2 Gallon Can

with Full-Wid- th Freezer...J
At last, a big 8 cu. ft. refrigerator with the newest
features at the lowest price in years. Full-widt- h freezer
locker stores 42 lbs. cf food. Easy-reac- h shelves. Giant
18 qt. full-widt- h crisper keeps vegetables "garden
fresh" Chip-proo- f stain-resista- Dupont Dulux finish.,tasy terms , - -

Ke?. $19
$1.39 I

EASY SEAT

Rcff. $143

Safe, sturdy! Heavy cloth, se-

curely stitched. Baby and
parents enjoy ride.

2WI5I0 l

8$9memguaranteed
WIZARD Keg.

S39.95

WESTERN FLYER

fSiilSife

, There's a

Save with this special
offer! Genuine WesternFlyer with full year
guarantee. Welded tubu

Guaranteed, 100 Pure
t?ARWUL KOYOR OIL

Worth $2! New . . . not re-
fined! Full-bodie- d; depend-
able. Fine for any cur; ideal
fer oil hogs!

lies. 5 23

39 PLATE $Q93
Only - O Exch.

A dependable battery to
give you quick-sur- e starts
this winter ALL WIN-

TER! GUARANTEED
FULL. 12 MONTHS!

J 1165
at NO EXTRA COST1.

Your Choice: Sturdy steel

bike basket; '8"x136
Famous Delta headlight.

lar steel frame, full
Kar.dycrown lenders,

kickstand Bnvs'. girlsEasy terms. 2F2000-C- I

1$1.3DLiberal Trade-i- n for Your Old BikeWizard Battery to fit your car!

Here is cora picking at its best in a
one - row, light-draf- t, low-co- st ma-
chine ideal for use with light two-plo- w

tractors. Yet this Case Model
"P" picker handles up to. 10 acres a
day a lot of capacity for stpall and
medium acreages ; ; . a let of picker
fox the money.

2 Ses of Grcs

Chrome Finish
Cast aluminum5 waffle grids,
steel grills. Bakes waffles,
toasts, fries. Heat indicator.
UL approved.

Reg. sjf!5

Visit Our Store and Register for the

3 GRAND DOOR PRIZES
To Be Given Away Saturday, September 17th at 9:30 p. m.

No Obligations

c.y.::xT--'- .

Home Owned and Operated byC&M IMPLEMENT Bruce E. Gold
430 Main St. Phone 6259

I m 1st PrCASE FARM IMPLEMENTS ize, Truetone Radio; Second Prize, Combination Sandwich Grill I

and Waffle Iron; 3rd Prize, 10 Inch Wheel Tricycle1
Phone 2911Murray, Nebr.


